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CITY FILLED WITH RUMORS.CANDIDATE

: NAMED FOR

BRYAN WILL NOT BOLT

IF JUDGE PARKER WERE

GREAT RACE
IS TAKEN BY'"

YALE CRR7

8t Petersburg Worked Up Over Dis
aster at Cronstadt Works.

St. Petersburg, June 30. Aa a re

the campaign by electing Clark of In.
dlanapoll president.

The convention program wan closed

tonight with a mass meeting, at which
addresses were mad by National
Chulrtniin fltewart, John Q. Woolleyt
and others, fieveral hundred delegates

'left tonight for t. Louis to visit the
exposition.

NAMED FOR PRESIDENT suit of the receipt of news of the
fire which took place at the torpedo
works at Cronstadt last night, this city

PRESIDENT

Prohibition Convention Decides

Upon Silas C Swallow of Perm

tonight is filled with the wildest ru
National Chairman Jones Confident theSWALLOW MAY DECLINE. mors. Including one to the effect that

the Peterphof palace has been blown

Wife la Nat Wall and Ha Will Nat Go
Nebrasltan Would Support New York

Jurist Were He to Be Nominated
up.sylvanla, With George W. ;

Carrol for Vice President.
The damage at Cronstadt Is confinedAway From Horn.

to the torpedo mechanism of the shops,

Freshmen Event Won After Cbe
of the Most Exciting and ZtX

Rowed Contests Eve Seen

on the Thamej,

Boats Were Never More Tba
Length Apart and Victor lid

But Half-Seco- nd Margin.

Harrlsburg, Pa Juna 30. The Pa which were almost wholly destroyed.
triot tomorrow will aay: ' together with 20 Whitehead torpedoes.Thinks There Is No Chance of Cleveland's Nomination and ReGeneral Miles Wires That He Will Dr. Silas Swallow may decline the A considerable quantity of oil that was

stored In the works was also burned.nomination, after all. Thla evening. In

response to a telegram, he sent th
Not Accept and His Name Is

Not Offered.

gards Senator Gorman as One of the Strongest Poss-

ibilitiesDeclares That Bimetaflsm Plank

Will Not Be Inserted in Platform.

The alarm waa given In time to pre
vent loss of life and more serious lossfollowing to Chairman Stewart:

"If the honor referred to In your to property.

BROAD PLATFORM ADOPTED FINAL SPURT DID THE Tf$XMISTAKEN FOR BEAR.
Pittsburg, June 10. The widespread

belief that William J. Bryan will bolt
George Turner of Washington came to

St Louts today with a email but South

dispatch Implies duties requiring my
absence from home, while I highly ap-

preciate any honor or duty the, grand-e- at

party of the age can give me, yet
unless Mrs. Swallow's health greatly
Improves I would be compelled to de-

cline. 8. C 8 WALLOW."

Bend Man Kills Friend Who
earnest vice presidential boom. The Was Out Hunting.the democratic ticket In the event of

the nomination of Judge Parker of states of Idaho and Washington hare
Favor International Arbitra.
tlon, Popular Election ofSena.
torn.Iteform Divorce Laws and

ltefcra to Trust Question.

With IlatfMllA to Go Yale Crcw
Spurted and Harvard' Effort

at Eighth Mile Flag Waa
Fruitless.

Instructed their delegates to vote forNew York; for the presidency la not
shared by J. K. Jones, chairman of Turner for that position, and the dele'

South Bend, Wash., June SO. Sam

Tiiplett, while out hunting one mile

east of this city, waa accidentally killed

by E. R. Hall, who mistook him for a
gates from that region are making someUSED COINS TO ADVERTISE. the national democratic committee. Mr.

Jones Is not so aure Mr. Bryan would
bear. Death waa instantaneous, Trip

little stir about a Pacific coast man
for second place pending the time when

all the interest In the convention will

be swallowed up In the talk of a nom

iett being shot In the back of the head.
Law After Men Who Pasted Slips on

Ha Pieces,
Chicago, June 10. Bet a use he pasted

an advertising slip on United States

Trl'ett and Hall, great friends, had

remain In the ranks of the unterrlfled
if Ur. Cleveland were to be nominated,
but he thinks this question one not

properly to be considered, because of
the Improbability of Mr. Cleveland's

cf

Indianapolis, Juna iO. The prohlbl-tlo- n

party In national convention today
nominated Hllu (J. Swallow of I'enn-aylvaii- la

for preldnt and George V.

Carroll of Texas for vice president
The platform was adopted without nr- -

for slashing the Bay Centerinee for president and the platform.
r "1 , not know Trlplett was

half-dollar- s, D. T. Pluilcn of the vil

New London, June 30. The thou-

sands who Journeyed to the Thames)

today for the annual Yale-Harva- rd

boat races saw one of the heat fresh-

men races that has ever been rowed
oh any course, and then for eight
hours the crowd eat In the rain, waited
In vain for the varsity four-o- ar a4
big varsity eight -- oar races. Finally,
early In the evening, both the vanuijr

huntiiv ta. 'eaves a wife andF. M. WARNER FOR GOVERNOR.nomination.
several ch."I am confident that W. J. Bryangument after a long deadlock In the

Michigan Republicans Nominate Ticketwilt not bolt the ticket If Judge Par
MANY MECHTk UT.

resolutions committee. It wua describ-

ed by 1, II. Aiw'i of Oregon, secretary
of the commltte, a the broadest plat

lage of Harvard, III., hus been ar-

retted and brought to Chicago. He la

a brother of the muyor of Harvard
and admitted he affixed to the coins
some slips stating that. If the money
was brought to his store, he would

give He value In clothing. Phalen waa

- and Adopt Platform.
Detroit, June SO.The state repub

ker should be nominated," declared Mr.

Jones this evening. "As to what Mr.V
llcan convention todr-- nominated the Southern Pacific Discharges

dred at Sacramento. v"Bryan might do if Mr. Cleveland were

nominated, I could not aay, but I re- - and four-o- ar races were put ever and)following ticket:
Sacramento "June 30. Five hundredGovernor Frank M. Warner ofgiird the nomination of the formerreleased on bonds.

mechanics were discharged from theFarmington.

tomorrow.
Yale won the freshmen race hy halC

a second on a quarter of a. boat's
length. For the two, miles of this muse

that the two shells neither

Southern Pacific railroad shoj s at SacLieutenant governor AlexanderNO STAMPS FOR THE FAIR,
president as little short of an Impos-

sible contingency.
"Outside of Judge Parker, William

Randolph Hearst will have the great

Maltland. ramento today. Master Mechanic
HelnUelman says a reduction of about
20 per cent In the working force of

The platform, which was very short,Postmaster General Declines to Issue
endorses the platform adopted by theest number of Instructed delegates.Special Scries for Portland.

Washington, June SO.The poatmaa the company haa been ordered alt overnational convention at Chicago, andregard Senator Gorman of Maryland

crew ever had a lead of more than a
length. It was one: of the most

boat races in the' history of
Intercollegiate racing.'

the system. When more men arealso endorses Roosevelt and Fairbanks.as one of the strongest possibilities."ter general haa declined the request of
needed, he said, old hands will be givenDiscussing the probable platform,the Lewis and Clink exposition author

Tale showed up In better form, atthe preference.MAYOR JONES VERY ILL,ities for the Issuance of a special aeries
the start than Harvard, and for theof postage atampa commemorative of
first eighth of a mile bad a trifle theGUGLIELMO MUST HANG.Famous Toledo Executive Is Suffering

Senator Jones aald he believed a
plank would not be Inserted

in it

TURNER'S BOOM 8TARTED.

the exposition.
From Pneumonia Attack. better of It Then Harvard aettlefl

down and reached the half-mi- le flag;Portland Assassin Guilty ef Murder inToledo, O., June SO. Mayor Jones of
a third of a length In the lead. HarToledo, who was stricken with pneu

form ever placed before the people by
the party.

In addition to the plnnka on the

liquor question, the platform declares
the party to be In favor of Interna
tlimiil arbitration, a suffrage law baaed

on mental and moral qualification, unl-for- m

laws for thla country and Its de-

pendencies, the popular election of

senators, civil aervlca extension and

the Initiative and referendum. The

trust question la recognlaed by the de-

mand for rigid application of the prln-tripl- es

of Justice to all organisation
of capital and labor. Reform of di-

vorce lawa Is demanded and polygamy
la denounced.

General Mllea put an end to the

movement to nominate him for presl-de- nt

by sending a telegram to John O.

Woolley, asking that hla name be not

presented. Thla wna considered Anal,;

Hnd the movement to renominate Bwal-jo- w

was unanimous, no other name be-

ing considered.
Over 116.000 was raised by subscrip-

tion pledges from the floor of the con-- ;

ventlon, which, with the $11,000 In the

treasury, will be the nucleua of the

campaign fund.
Nutlonal Chairman Stewart and Na- -

tlonal Secretary Tate were

The prohibition editors organised for

the First Degree.
Portland, June 80. It took the Jury

BASEBALL SCORES.

Paeifle Coast
At Portlandfun Francisco, 6: Port

vard .finished the mile In 6:09; Yalmonla some days ago, ia In a critical
in 6:10.30 minutes to decide to return a ver

Washington Man's Friends Trying to
Get Second Place for Him.

St. Louis, June 30. Former Senator
condition. Physicians say there Is

slight chance for his recovery. Over the next mile the struggle was
land. 8. dict of guilty In the first degree In the

case of Frank Gugllelmo, charged with
the murder of Freda Guarasclo, the

At Tacoma Los Angela, 6; Taco- - superb. Each crew raised the stroke
one point At the mile and a half
flag the two boats were exactly even.Italian girl whom he killedCOLUMBIA RIVER FRESHET

June 14. Miss Guarasclo had spurned Just as the last half-mi- le flag was

passed. Tale began a spurt that won
the race. She jumped her stroke n

the attentions of her murderer. Gug- -

DRIVING FISH ELSEWHERE llelmo's attorney will take an appeal.

ma, 4.

At Seattle Oakland, 5; Seattle, t.
Paoifio National.

At Spokane Hold?. 5; Spokane, 6.

At Butte Salt Lake, 1; Butte, 6.

American.
At Boston Philadelphia, S; Bos-

ton, 4.

National.
At St. Louis Chicago, 5; St Louis, 1.

At New York Boston, 0; New

York, 8.

FEDERAL JURY TAKES UP CASE

Unable to Locate Bookkeeper for Neg
Immense Runs on Puget Sound Attri-

buted to High Water Prevailing
Here at Present Time.

ligent Steamboat Company.
New York. June SO.The federal

to 36 and began to pull ahead Inch
by Inch. Harvard did not make her
effort until an eighth of a .mile Xronc

the finish. Then her stroke went ta
38, but it was too late. Tale was lead-in-;;

by the length of her canvas bow
as the flags dipped at the finish.

It was several minutes before the
crews knew who had won. Yale had
won by just half a secoad. Tune:
Yale, 10:20; Harvard. 10:20.

grand Jury today began Its Investiga
tion Into the Slocum disaster. Nine
witnesses were examined.

Oelllnghiun. Wash., June 30. Ac It was stated the federal authorities

Clothes For Active Men have made a determined effort to Io'cording to Deputy Fish Commissioner
cate Miss Hall, bookkeeper for theRlaeland of Washington state, the pre

Island. The salmon are pronounced to
bo of the very finest quality, leading
the deputy to believe that they are
Columbia river chlnooks.

The waters of the sound fairly teem
with rUh and the trapmen are renplng
a harvest.

LUMBER MILLS BURNING.Knickerbocker company, but have been

unable to find her.vailing high water In the Columbia

river Is turning salmon away from that

Protest Sustained.
New York. June 30. A protest by

Mason Co.'s Plant at Silver Beset,
Wash., Reported Afire.

Belllngham, Wash., June 80. A tele-

phone message from Silver Beach,
Wash., received at midnight, says that
the Mason Lumber Company's mills'

stream and causing them to enter Pu

get sound. Mr. Rlaeland haa just re-

turned from a trip to the trap loca-

tions and reports thnt the greatest run
fish importers ngalnst the assessment
of a duty on frozen fish amounting to

A Logical Deduction.
The opinion expressed by Mr. Rise-lun- d

will prove of Interest In Astoria.
The run of salmon In the Columbia has

of fish In the hlstoj-- of the sound Is

now on. are afire. The shingle mill Is said tm

been woefully short thus far, and fishFifteen traps were visited by the

1 cent a pound has been sustained by

the bord of general appraisers. The
dealers claimed that the proper rate
Is only three-quarte- rs of a cent, and

the tariff law was upheld by the board.

already have been destroyed. The en-

tire population Is fighting the flame.
The plant is valued at $200,000.

ermen all attribute the scarcity of fish

to the high water. It Is quite reason
deputy Huh commissioner, and he states
that the average haul made by the?

The harder you are

clothes theon your
more reason for being

sure they're Hart,
Schaffner & Marx
clothes.

These clothes are not

only made to look well;

but they're made for

able to suppose that the Columbia river3 traps Is nine tons of salmon. The
fish are seeking other streams becausetraps are located around Deception
of the high water here.ptiaa and at the north end of WhldbyJ KUROPATKIN WILL RETIRE

TO TOWN OF HAI CHENGv

1 SUSS' 1 - iI I lUn Schrfaa

RJFfJ V Mm.

j iff!
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NO MORE SILVER DOLLARS

TO BE COINED IN AMERICAwear. And as long as.iv.
fthey wear they look First Siberian Army Corps and Thirty-fift-h

Division Left at Itai Chau to
Protect Retreat.

well. You will find

Director of Mint Says White Metal Sup-
ply Purchased Under Sherman

Act Is Exhausted.- -

Berlin, June SO.The Tal Tche Klao

them the most economi-

cal clothes you ever

had both for the service

they'll give you and for

the satisfaction in ap-

pearances you will get

correspondent of the Lokal Anselger
says he has had an Interview with

news has been received' from the frot

up to this morning. It is reported that
heavy rains are hampering the move-

ments of the army. In all clrclne the
greatest anxiety for news from the
seat of war Is manifested.

gold production of the world. It hav-

ing nearly trebled in 10 years. That
Is why there Is no 'silver question.'

''Do not get the Impression, however,
that we are goJng out of the gold coin

business. For the year ending today
our coinage of gold will reach J200,-000,00-

.

Mr. Roberts left tonight for SeiUtle,

whence he will go to Alaska on a tour

of Inspection.

General Kuropatkin regarding the

military situation, and declares the

general has decided to withdraw to

Hal Cheng. .

Kuropatkin, the correspondent; says,

left the first Siberian army corps and
the Thirty-fift- h division at Kal Chau

toi protect his retreat Headquarters is

already established at Hal Cheng.
No News From the Front.

St Petersburg, July 1. No "further

Portland, June 30. "There will never

be another silver dollar coined In this

country," said George E. Roberts, di-

rector of the United States mint, to

an Oregonlan reporter this evening,
"unless by some chance a -l con-

gress should be elected. The supply
oX silver bullion purchased under the

Sherman act Is exhausted.

"Our records," continued Mr. Rob-

erts, "show remarkable Increase In the

r
Ships Did Littls Damage.

Seoul, June 30.Additiojial reports
from Gen San show that only two Ko-

reans and two Japanese were slightly
Injured and two dwellings burned a

Cofryylfhl 104 hy Hrt Schaffner t Mart

a result of the raid of the VladivostokP. A. STOKES, One Prlc. To Ererybody
squadron.
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